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Al'l'{ii.{ N irY$ ,n l" LAW

January 20,2020

Confidential Attornev-Client Communication
Peter Burrows, Superintendent
Addison Central School District
49 Charles Avenue
Middlebury, VT 05753

Dear Peter,

This letter is in response to a request for legal guidance regarding how the Addison

Central School District Board (hereafter "the ACSD Board") should respond to a petition it has

received pursuant to 17 V.S.A. $26a2@)(3). The petition requests that the ACSD Board include

an articltin its annual school district meeting warning, which would amend Article Fourteen of
the District's Articles of Agreement.

This petition presents the following question:

1. Is the ACSD Board required to include the petitioned article, which would amend Article

Fourteen of the ACSD Articles of Agreement, in its annual school district meeting

warning?

Answer
We cannot predict how Vermont courts will rule on any legal challenge with certainty.

However, based upon our review of the law and the facts, it is our legal opinion that the ACSD

Board is not legally required to warn the school closure article.

Facts
In March 20l6,the voters of Bridport, Cornwall, Middlebury, Ripton, Salisbury,

Shoreham, and Weybridge (hereafter, "the member towns") approved the creation of the

Addison Central School District. The school boards of the member towns followed the statutory

process for establishing a union school district found in Chapter 11 of Title 16. Pursuant to these

provisions of law, in order to become a unified union district, the majority of the voters in each

of the proposed member towns had to vote in favor of the merger.

16 V.S.A. $706b directs a study committee comprised of representatives from the

member towns to develop a final report that addresses specific issues regarding how the
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proposed union district will be structured and govemed. These provisions of the final report are

commonly referred to as the district's Articles of Agreement'

16 V.S.A. $706f dictates the contents of the warning for the vote to establish a unified

union school district. In Article I of the warning, districts are obligated to speciff the grades that

will be operated by the district, how the board of directors will be configured, how assumption of

debts and property will occur, and a statement indicating where voters may be able to read the

report of tire siudy committee, the provisions of which "shall govern the union district."

Once a merger is approved by the voters, amendments to the Articles of Agreement are

governed by 16 V.S.A. g7b6n. The relevant language is as follows (underline added):

o 16 V.S.A. $706n(a): "A
subsection under Article I of the warnine required by 706f of this chapter and

adopted by the member districts at the vote held to establish the union school
Thedistrict... or di

vote on each propo sed amendment shall be by Australian ballot.. Although the

results shall be reported to the public by member [town], an amendment is

effective if approved bY a majority of the electorate of the union district voting at

the meeting."
16 V.S.A. $706n(c): "Any provision of the final report that was included in thea

warning required pursuant to section 706f of this chapter for the vote to form the

union by reference to or incorporation ofthe entire report but that was not set

forth as a distinct subsection under Article I of the warning may be amended bv a

The warning to establish the ACSD is attached. Article I does not make any specific

reference to Article Fourteen of the ACSD Articles of Agreement.

The current language of Article Fourteen provides that it is within the authority of the

ACSD Board to close a school if at least ten members of the Board approve of the closure. The

petitioned amendment to Article Fourteen submitted to the ACSD Board proposes to limit the

authority of the ACSD Board to close a school by requiring "a majority of the registered voters

at a duly wamed special meeting of the town in which the school is located vote to close the

school" (See Attached Petition).

Legal Analysis
Vermont law requires a school board to include in its warning"any article or articles

requested by petition signed by at least five percent of the voters of the municipality" so long as

the petition meets certain requirements (12 v.S.e. 526a2@)(3)). Howevet, vermont courts have

tong hetd that aboard has discretion to refuse to include a petitioned article in a town-meeting

vot6 if the subject matter of the article concerns amatter outside of the voters' authority (Skiff v.

South Burlington School District,20l A.3d 969 at973,2018)'
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In the Skiff case,the Vermont Supreme Court reviewed decades of case law governing

the statutory duty of a board to warn items, and concluded that petitioned items of business must

be within the authority of voters to decide at a district meeting (Id. at 975)' The Court states,

*The right of individuals to directly vote on and decide issues is limited in this representative

form of govemment. If school odcials are acting within the powers designated to them by the

Legislatire, they have discretion to act as they deim best...The recourse for voters is not through

petition, but election" (Id at978).

The Vermont Legislature has provided broad authority to school !9-dl to govern school

districts, including the aithority to "dltermine the educational policies of th9 district", oohave

possession ) care)iontrol and management of the property of the school district", "telocate or

iiscontinue use,, of a school building, or take "any action that is required for the sound

administration of the school district" (See 16 V.S.A. $$563(1)' (2), (3)' &'(7))'

The electorate's authority is confined to the election of district officers, including school

board members, the approval olthe budget, including salaries for board members' the sale or

lease of school buildings, and the authority to borrow (See 16 V.S.A. $$562(2)-(10)). (See also

Skiff at976; ,,Thepo*-"r, of the electorate are delineated by statute, and include discrete items,

inciuding voting for annual salaries for school board members and authorizing the amount to be

expended...In contrast, the school board has broadef, mole general powers'")

As 16 V.S.A. 5562(7)makes clear,the electorate's authority with respect to the use of

school buildings is limited io authorizing the school board to 'oenter into leases of real property

for more than three years, to purchase Uuitaings or sites for school pu{poses, to locate and erect

schoolhouses, and to sell, or otherwise dispose of, schoolhouses or sites." Pursuant to 16 V'S'A'

$$g21-g22, the electorate also has the authority to determine the grades to be operated by the

district.

In contrast, 16 V.S.A. $563(3) states that the school board "shall have possession, care,

control, and management of the property of the school district, subject to the authority vested in

the electorate,, (i.e., the authority to^selior purchase buildings). Further, the school board "may

relocate or discontinue use of a school-houie or facility, subject to the provisions of sections 821

and,g22of this title" (16 V.S.A. $563(7). Taken together, these provisions of vermont statute

suggest that unless the board is pianning to sell a school building, or is proposing that a school

district no longer operate a school for certain grades, the school board has broad authority to

determine how to use the buildings within the district'

16 V.S.A. $706n provides more specific clarity on the authority of the school board and

the authority of the electorate with respeCt to amending Articles of Agreement. Once the voters

have approved the creation of a union school district, their authority to amend the Articles of

Agreement applies to those articles listed as a distinct subsection under Article I of the warnin9

1fZ V.S.n. $?bOn(a)). The union school district board, in addition to its powers and duties

granted by rie legisiature in 16 V.S.A. $$706q & 563,has the authority to amend any provision

of the Articles of Agreement that was noi set fbrth as a distinct subsection under Article I (16

V.S.A. $706n(c)). il is not clear whether voters have the authority to amend articles that were
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not listed under Article I of the warning; however, it is unlikely that the electorate would have

the authority to amend articles that are outside of the specific authority granted to it under

Vermont law.

Therefore, when considering the broad statutory authority granted school boards under

Vermont law, and the specific authority granted to the ACSD Board pursuant to Article Fourteen

of the Articles of Agreernent, it is likeiy that a court would find that the electorate does not have

the authority to direct the Board on matters related to school closure'

Conclusion

pursuant to Skiff anddecades of Vermont case law on the authority of voters to compel

inclusion of a petition"d urti"l., the ACSD Board would not be compelled to warn the article

proposing to amend Article Fourteen, because the school board has the authority to decide how

ir," uoitai-ngs within their district will be used and managed (16 v.s.A. $$563(1)-(7)). Article

Fourteen was not listed as a distinct subsection under Article I of the warning to establish the

ACSD, and is therefore within the authority of the ACSD Board to amend. Therefore, the ACSD

Board is not obligated to warn the school closure article (16 V.S.A. $706n(c)).

If you have any questions or concerns, or if I can be of any further assistance in this

matter, please do not hesitate to contact me'

Very truly yours,

MoNEIL, LEDDY & SHEAHAN, P.C.

/ru
Christopher B. LeoPold
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